2014 Scottish National River Championship

Scottish National River Championship
Final - River Don, 27th July
The Scottish Rivers National Championship final was held on the Aberdeen & District AA section of the River Don and provided
some fantastic fishing conditions with 125 fish (rod average of 6.25) being caught and safely returned by the 20 anglers who
were competing for a place in the 2015 rivers team.
The top 5 along with the 6th placed angler, who will take up the reserves position for the team, will compete at the
International on the River Liffey (Ireland) in 2015.
Top angler on the day with a catch of 17 trout (5, 4, 4, and 4 fish in each session) was Simon Cocker representing D&B FF. His
successful methods were a mixture of nymphs and dry fly tactics.
The runner up was local angler Richard McHattie also representing D&B FF who caught 14 trout (5, 2, 4, and 3 fish in his
sessions) and his successful methods again were a mixture of nymphs and dry fly. Third place was another local angler Mike
Cordiner ADAA who managed to catch 11 fish (4,2,1,and 4 during his sessions) mostly caught using dry fly methods. Close on
his heals was Dick Logan of Coldstream and District AA who caught 4,2,1,and 1 fish for a total of 8 for his sessions to finish
fourth. Fifth place went to Grant Gibson of St Boswells, Newton & District who managed to catch 12 fish (5,6,1, 0). The blank
in his last session proving to be costly. Dick and Grant were fishing nymph and dry fly methods. The sixth and final place went
to new comer Martin Stewart of Earlston AA whose catch of 4,2,2,0 for a total of 8 fish using nymphing methods saw him take
the reserves place.
The rivers committee would like to thank Pitlochry AC and Aberdeen & District Angling Association for supporting the 2014
National Rivers championship and a special thank you to all the controllers throughout the heats and especially during the final
for their much needed support without them we would not have been able to run this competition.
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